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A 62 year old man with previous myocardhd infarction, an 
occluded right coronary artery and a 90% stenosis of the 
IeA anterior descending coronary artery uoderwent angio- 
plasty with the support of coronary venous retroperfusioo 
of arterial blood during the procedure. In two of four 
ty bafioou dilations of the left anterior descending 
artery, synchronized diastolic retroperfusion f 
the coronary veins witb arterial blood was appled to 
protect the severely dysfunctioning myocardium from ad= 
ditional ischemia. Two=dimensional echocardiography was 
used to monitor and qua&ate alterations in left ventricu- 
far function. 
Retroperfusion f arterial blood resulted in immediate 
improvement i  ischemic zone wall motion despite t
totally occluded artery during balloon dilation. EcRocar= 
With growing experience in myocardial revascularization, t 
has been realized that many of these interventions may 
restore myocardial contraction in patients with chronically 
impaired left ventricular function (I-4) demonstrating viable 
but hibernating myocardium. Synchronized retroperfusion 
of arterial blood through the coronary veins for treatment of 
acutely ischemic myocardium has been extensively investi- 
gated in experimental animals (5-7). Recent s udies ($,9) 
have also demonstrated that retroperfusion can improve 
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strated by the improvement i  r
the anatomic location of viable 
taining adequate l ft 
coronary artery i~terveotio~s in 
tory. 
ischemic myocardial dysfunction i different clinical situa- 
tions. We recently witnessed that retroperfusion may im- 
prove function of chronically ischemic and dyssynergic 
areas of the left ventricle during angioplasty balloon dilation 
of the left anterior descending coronary artery. Thus, it is 
possible that such contractile r sponses could predict he 
presence of viable myocardium while protecting against 
ischemia during angioplasty balloon Mations. 
The synchronized retro rfusion system. This system 
(Retroperfusion Systems, Inc.) consists of an electronic 
pumping console, an arterial catheter and the retroperfusion 
catheter. It is designed toprovide the patient’s own oxygen- 
ated blood to the ischemic myocardium through the coro- 
nary veins. Arterial blood is shunted from the patient’s 
femoral artery with the use of an 8F catheter connected to 
the inlet of the pumping cassette. The disposable pumping 
cassette is aligned within the electronic housing of the 
console. Arterial blood is pumped uring diastole by a piston 
81990 by the American College of Cardiology 073%1097/90/$3.50 
revealed T wave 
he was admitted to the hospi 
waves in leads II 
recorded before rhe an- 
nferior and anteruseptal 
global left ventricular func- 
left lo right collateral flow. 
lesion. This is an ongoing protocol of ret~Q~e~~~~il0~ suppcprt 
to 250 s. No other cardiac medication was git’m during the 
procedure. The angioplasty ~al~oo~l was inflated OII fmr 
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occasions for a duration of 120,90,80 and 90 s, respectively. 
The second and fourth balloon inflations were undertaken 
d&g retroperfusion. ean aortic pressure (between 100 
and 120 mm Hg) and rt rate (between 60 and 72 beats/ 
min) were not significantly altered uring the angioplasty 
balloon inflations irrespective of the application of retroper- 
fusion. The retrograde blood flow delivered by the pump 
system into the coronary veins was 125 mumin during the 
two balloon inflations upported by retroperfusion. Coro- 
nary sinus pressure was 5 versus 11 mm Hg during the first 
and third balloon inflations (without retroperfusion) a d was 
20 versus 19 mm Hg during the second and fourth inflations 
(with retroperfusion). The first and third balloon inflations 
(without retroperfusion) had to be stopped because ofsevere 
oppressive chest pain. Only slight chest discomfort was 
reported by the patient during the second balloon inflation, 
and no pain was experienced during the fourth inflation. 
~h~~rdiogra~bic findings. Before angioplasty, two- 
dimensional echocdrdiography revealed wall motion abnor- 
malities in locations imilar to those noted on the left 
ventriculogram. Two areas of dyskinesia, one apical (Fig. 
2A, chords 40 to 59) and one in the distal inferior wall (Fig. 
2C, chords 18 to 37) were noted. Balloon inflations while the 
myocardium was not protected by retroperfusion resulted in 
decreased contraction of the proximal septum (Fig. 2B, 
chords 5 to 26) as compared with baseline. When retroper- 
fusion was applied during angioplasty balloon inflation, 
contraction of the septal and apical regions improved (Fig. 
2B, chords 5 to 26 and 27 to 43) compared with baseline and 
balloon inflation without retroperfusion. 
After successful dilation of the lefl anterior descending 
coronary artery, the dysfunctioning regions supplied by that 
artery became synergic as measured in the four chamber 
view (Fig. 2A), with an average improvement in chord 
shortening from -0.85 to 1.18 in the apical area (chords 40 to 
59) and from 1.53 to 2.47 in the septum (chords 17 to 39). 
This improvement i  walI motion after the angioplasty was 
very similar to that seen during the balloon dilations sup- 
ported with retroperfusion (Fig. 2A and B). Contraction i
the posteroinferior wall and the anteroapical regions also 
improved (Fig. 2C). 
iscussio 
In the present case, successful percutaneous transhuninaI 
coronary angiophsty reopened the left anterior descending 
coronary artery, resuhing in immediate improvement i  the 
widespread chronic regional left ventricular contraction ab- 
nomXthties despite two previous myocardial nfarctions. The 
institution of synchronized diastolic oronary venous retro- 
perfusion improved contraction of the left ventricle during 
balloon occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary 
=tery. The improved contraction pattern during angioplasty 
balloon inflations combined with retroperfusion was very 
angioplasty. Synchroniz 
perfusion thereby predi 
mised areas of the myocardium. The e 
tight left anterior descending artery 
improved contraction of the septu 
signs of a previous ‘“transmural” infarction 
The improvement i  the infe 
ity after successful balloon 
descending artery was probably due to increase 
circulation to the territory of the totally occ 
tional concept of definite myocardial 
severely hypokinetic or even dyskine 
after qyocardial infarction. The ter 
dium” has been introduced (11) 
regional myocardial dysfunction w 
attempted to detect myocardial viability 
elide angiography (13). Thallium-201 perfusion scans (14) as 
well as perfusion and metabolic studies using positron emis- 
sion tomography are also considered useful techniques. 
However, ecent investigations (15) utilizing positron emis- 
sion tomography ave revealed that more than half of the 
myocardial regions howing irreversible defects on thalliu 
201 images were metabolically active both in animal exp 
iments and in human subjects imaged by F-18-fluoro-2- 
deoxyglucose. These studies al o demonstrated that Q wave 
development &I not provide unequivocal evidence oftrans- 
mural myocardh I necrosis, and furthermore did not preclude 
improvement i  wall moti 
at syn- 
chronizeJ diastolic oronary venous retroperfusion f the 
ischemic lnyocardium offers effective protection against 
severe ischenlic injury. Retroperfusion improves local blood 
flow, includ:lng that to the most ischemic subendo 
myocardia: l yer, thereby improving the endocardi 
dial flow ratio (16). 
Studies (17) using digital subtraction coronary venogra- 
phy demonstrated that synchronized retroperfusion de
ered arterial blood into the regio~a~ coronary veins of 
ischemic zone. Another ecent study (18) using positron 
er view images reco 
naesia of the reverted to syne 
with an increase in cQ~tra~ti~~ty of both the ~~st~~Q~~~~- 
rim wall and the a~t~~~a@~ca~ region. 
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nique has been proved to provide adequate arterial blood 
supply retrogradely in the region of the left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery. Studies have been u dertaken to inves- 
tigate the possible benefit of retrograde blood supply in the 
left circumflex and right coronary artery territories as well. 
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